
IT ENDED ALL RIGHT,

Oar Sluggers Play Somewhat
Seedy Ball, but They

"Were Winners.

AST AMOUNT OF ERBOBS

Hut the Giants Hade the Most Costly

and Were Defeated.

ANSON'S COLTS VICTORS AGAIN.

The CleTdands Add Another to Their Long

List of Victories.

ALL THE BASEBALL NEWS OF INTEREST

PITTSBURG. 8 New Tork... B

BOSTON". 0 Clnclnnntl 1

BROOKLIS 9 Ixmlsvll'e. 1
CHICAGO 5 Philadelphia 3
CLLTIILASD .... 8 Baltimore 1

CLLTELAND.... O Baltimore O

The Leagao Record.
r. ret w t re

Cieveland ... ID 744 'Cincinnati .. ..20 20 .600
Boston.... .. 17 5&i Louisville .. ..19 20 .4S7
Brooklyn...., 18 .530 New York.. ..18 19 .43S
P1U-.- unr . 13 Baltimore... . 16 22 .4.'1
Philadelphia 21 19 .525 St. Louis.... ..IS 2S .376
Chicago 20 19 .514 Washington ..12 23 .300

IT WAS A VICTORY,

Tho Locil Team 1lro Favored by the
r.lants' Mistakes and Won.

To win ball games one side must get more
runs tbau tbe other and as far as tbe result

is concerned it is
needless to inquire
into the earned or
unearned part of
the runs. Ko mat-

ter of what quality
the runs may be,
tbe side tbat has
most is tbe winner.
Our sluggers had
more than the NewMl York Giants at the
close oi yester-
day's game, and
though they were
all contributed by90 mistakes of the
Giants, they

counted amLplaced Victory on the side of

the home team. It may arouse feelings of
Fadness anion? the admirers of the Hew

York fellows to say that not one of the
eight runs scot ed oy tbe locals came near
being earned and tbat all of them were the

result of the most ridiculous errors. In
tact, of the 13 runs made by the two teams
only two were earned, and the visitors had
these two rarities.

Quito h singnl-t- r Content.
The game was one of the most singular

tbat has been played here this season. Both
tcatcs had an off day as far as fielding was
concerned, and it seemed to be a question as
to who could make the most costly mis-

takes. In this the visitors excilled, and
their eflorts in doing it will not readily be
lorgotten by the 1,200 people who saw the
game. The home players made more blun-
ders than the visitors,' but they were not as
cos.ly. Bcckley, Shugart and Ehret par-
ticularly ma le some egregious mistakes,
mid there is something of a beauty about
Ehret's blunders. "When be makes one. no
matter how flagrant it may be, he views the
surroundings nna contemplates the results
with the blandest of smiles and seems

well pleased with himself and the
rest of mankind He did this yesterday.
It might be possible for Bed to imparta lit-

tle more earnestness into bis business.
"Wretched fielding on the part of the visit-or- e

alone saved him from another deteat
vesterday.

But, of course, victory covers a multi-
tude of mistakes, and the runs, though
made by the visitors tumbling over them-
selves aud throwing tbe ball every way but
the right way, justcounted as much in the
grand total as it they bad been scored by
our sluggers welting tho ball over the
lence.

The Giants Wr Broksn Up.

Captain Ewing had a poor lot on the
field. He was unable to play on account of
his arm. It is probable that his arm is
"gone" for the season. Doyle, too, had an
injured leg, but started in to play. He
made it worse when running to second and
was compelled to retire, Busie going to
light field. Doyle does not figure in the
summary, but he was once at bat and got to
first on" an error. Fulltr had his leg hurt
in the seventh inning and had also to retire,
Ewing going to first and Boyle to short.
Ewing couldn't throw the ball 12 feet and
made a sorry show. Altogether, King had
the most miserable support ever given to a
tiitcber, and it is a wonder that be did not
become reckless.

The visitors were first at bat, and in the
first two innings failed to score. In tbe
second half of the second inning after Shu-
gart was out Beckley was bit by a pitched
ball and then Farrell knocked the ball to
the left lence for three bases. Farrell was
put out at the plate trying to score on
Mack's grounder to Fuller, ilack stole
second. Bierbauer got to first on Dennv
Lyons' wild throw and Mack reached third.
The latter scored on a wild pitch, Bierbauer
going to second. Ehret's single scored
Bierbauer.

B'irpt'H Ridiculous Mlstakn.
In the third inning after Xing was out

Fuller popped up a little fly which Ehret
let drop in the most graceful manner possi-
ble. Fuller reached second on the error
and third on Burke's sacrifice. Fsrrell
iumbled If. Lyons' grouuder and Fuller
scored. t

The Tistors tied the score in the fourth.
Alter Denny Lyons was out O'Rourke
made a single and got to third on Beckley's
lunible of Boyle's grounder. Boyle stole
second and O'Rourke scored on King's out
at first.

The home players made one in their half.
Farrell luaiie a single and sacrifices by
Mack and Bierbauer and a flagrant error by
Fuller scored him.

In the seventh, after Miller had struck
out, a tumble by liur"ke allowed Donovan to
reach first. Donovan stole second and
scored on Shugart's single to middle. Shugart
got to second on the throw in to the plate
and scored on Boyle's wild throw to first to
head oil Bcckley.

In the eighth inning Mack started off
with a single and stole second. Bierbauer
fiew out and Ehret's sacrifice sent Mack to
third. Miller knocked a grounder to Bovle
and the latter threw the ball to Ewing, who
was now at first, and Ewing muffed the
throw, Mack scoring and Miller getting to
third. Boyle muffed Donovan's fly and
Miller scored.

In the ninth inning O'Kourke made a
single and Donovan made a great catch of
Boyle's liner. King made a single, and
then Ewing lined out a triple to center,
scoring two runs. Smith made a remark-
able running catch of Burke's foul fly, and
Farrell caught H. Lyons' fly. The score:

riTTSBuno n n r A e new yoke: n b p a x

Miller, in.... 10 0 0 0 Burke. 2..... 0 13 3 1

Donovan,r.. 1111 0 1'. Lyons, m. 10 3 0 0
fcraitli. 1 0 12 3 0 Kuole. r..... 0 2 0 0 0
Niugart. s.. 1 1 3 7 2 McMahon. c 0 0 3 0 0
Beckley. 1... 1 0 10 2 2 D. Lyons.3.. 0 113 1
Ian-ell- , 3.... 12 2 3 1 O'Rourke. 1. 2 2 2 0 0
Mack, r 2 1 0 1 1 Boyle. 1 A B. 0 0 7 0 2
Bierbauer. 2. 10 2 1 t King, p 1 12 5 0
Ehret, p. . 0 110 fuller, a 10 111

Ewln&, 1.... 0 12 0 1
Total. 8 727157

Total 8 8 24 12 8

Pittsburg.. ,.08010022 -

Hew Tori 0 Oil 00002-- 5
SUMMABT Earned runs New Tort. 2. Two-ba- se

lilt Burke. Three-ba- se elt. Busle,
Ewlug. Double play Klug and Boy.e. 2. Stolen
Bases Donovoni,' Mill ill, Bcckley, MaCk 2. II.
Lyons, Busle. Boyle. Sacrifice btts-Eh- ret, Burke.
King. Plrst base on error Pittsburg. 6: Aew
York & First base on balls-Sm- ith. Farrell. Mack.
Struck out-Mil-ler. Donovan. McMahon. O'Rourke,
Fuller. Wlldpltcb-Kln- g. Hit by pitched ball
Beckelr. Left on basw-Flttsb- b; Newlork,
6. Time of game One hour SO minutes. Umpire

Lynch.

Chicago, 5 Philadelphia, 3.
Chicago, Aug.'SL The Colts took the third

straight game from the Quakers win-

ning byperfect fielding and opportune hat-
ting. Weather cloudy and cold. Attend-
ance, 900. Scoie:
phila. K B T A E1CHICAOO b B r A

Hamilton, 1. 1 2 Ryan. ra..... 2
Allen, s 0 1 Parrott. 3... 1

Mailman. 2.. 1 3 Dahlen. s...,
Tbompson, r 0 1 Anson, 1 8 1

Deleh'ty. m. O 1 Dungan, 1... 2 0
Connor. 1.... 0 S ( anavan, 2.,
lowse,c 0 0 Decker, r...,
Rellly. 3 .... 1 1 Gumbert, p,
Carsey, p.... 0 0 0 Scurlver, c.

Total., ,3 12 24 12 l Total 5 1127 12 0

Philadelphia 0 0012000O-- S
Chicago 0 0202100 5

Summary Earned runs Chicago. 4: Philadel- -
3. Two-ba- lilts Schrler, Connor, 2:Bbla, Three-bas-e lilts Hallman. Decker. Cana-va- n.

Stolen bases-Dow- se. Canavan. Hamilton,
2. First base on halls Off Carsey, 1: off Gumbert,
1. Struck out Bt Gumbert. 2: by Carsey. 1.
Wild pltch-Cars- ev. Sacrifice hlts-Parr- ott, Dele-hant- y.

Carsey. Time1 or game One hour ahd 45

minutes. Umpire Emsllc.

Boston, 5 Clnclnnntl, 1.
Cincinnati, Aug. 3L The Reds were una-hl- e

to bat Stlvetts and Boston won easily.
Warm. Attendance, 2200. Score:

CINCINNATI B B P A E BOSTON It B P A E

McPhee, 2.. 1 0 7 8 0 Lowe. 1 0 0 2 0 0
Latham. 3... 0 0 18 2 SlcCarthy.r. 10 10 1
Hollldar, m. 0 1 2 u 0 Duffv. m.... 12 2 0 0
Vaughn, c. 0 0 2 2 2 Uanzel, c... 12 3 10
Comlskey. 1. 0 0 12 1 0 Nash. 3 10 0 4 0
WnotL r 0 0 0 0 0 Long, s 0 12 9 1
Smith, s 0 0 17 0 Tucker, 1.... 1 2 14 0 0

Daub. p.... 0 0 0 3 1 Qnlnn. 2....
Geulns. 1..,. 0 0 2 0 0 Sdvetts. p... 0 0 0 0 0

Total 1 1 27 21 5 Total 5 8 27 17 2

Cincinnati. 1 000000001Boston 1 101200008
SUMMARY Two-bas- e hit Duffy. Three-bas- e

ne- Stolen bases McPhec Duffy, Nash.
Double piavs Smith. McPhee and Comlskey, 2:
Long. Qulnh and Tucker: Latham, McPhee and
Comlskey. First base on balls By Daub, 6; by
SUvctts, 2. Hit by pitched bali-- By Daub, 1: by
M'iclts, 1. Passed ball Ganzel. Wild pitch
Kti ctts. Time of came One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Burns.

Brooklyn, 9 Louisville, I.
Louisville, Aug. SI. Stratton was given

rotten support and the Brooklyn s
had a walkover. Bassett's fielding was a
feature. Weather fair. Attendance, 1,002.
Score:
LOUISVILLE n B P A E BROOKLYN E B P A E

Brown, m... 0 110 1 Ward. 2 0 0 0 7 0
lavlor, r.... 1 0 0 n 0 O'Brien. L... 0 13 0 0
WeaTer, 1... 0 0 0 0 0 Brouthers, 1. 2 2 12 1 0
Pfeffer. 2.... 0 2 17 0 Burns, r.. .. 0 2 1 0 0
Hassett. 3.... 0 0 4 18 Corcoran, s. 2 1 3 4 0
Jennings, s.. 0 2 4 s, 1 L, Dalv. 3... 2 113 0
Whistler. 1.. 0 Oil 2 0 C. Dallv. c. I 1 1 0 0
Mcrrltt. c... 0 0 1 2 2 Haddock, p. 0 0 1 0 0
Stratton, p.. 0 1 2 0 1 Griffin, in.... 2 15 0 0

Total 1 6 24 17 10 TotaL 9 0 27 IS 0

LoulsTllIe 0 001000001Brooklyn 0 420011 1 9
SUMMARY Earned runs Brooklyn, 1. Two-ba- se

Three-bas- e hits Brouthers. Burns.
Stolen baes Corcomn. Griffin, Daly,
Dally. Double plav-D- aly to Brouthers. First
base n balls-- Off Stralton, 2; off Haddock, 2.
Struck out Whistler. O'Brien. Pased ntt.

Time of game One hour and 30 minutes.
Umpire Suyder.

Won Oni and Tied One.
CleTelajtd, Au?. 31. Cleveland and Balti-

more tried to play two games but
darkness stopped the second one at tbe end
of the fifth Inning, neither club having
scored up to that time. Cuppy's effective
work In the first game kept the visitors
down to three bits, while Cobb was hit for
twelve singles and two doubles. Attend-
ance 1,500. Cold and cloudy. Score:

FIRST GAME.

CLEVELAND R B P A E BALTIMORE B B P A X

Childs, 2 3 1 McGraw r... 0
Burkett. L.. 2 2 Siludle. 3... 0
Dans. 3 2 1 o'Kourke, s. 1

McKcan. s.. 0 2 Stovey. I.... 0
Virtue. 1 2 12 Vanlial'n.m 0
McAleer.m.. 1 2 Sutcllffe. 1 .. 0
O'Connor, r. 1 0 Gunson, c... 0
Zlmmer, c. 2 6 uooo. n 0
Cuppy. p.... 1 I Strieker, 2.. 0

Hard, 2.. ... 0
Total 8 14 27 13 2

Total. 1 3 27 16 S

Cleveland 2 001021028Baltimore 0 0O0O00C1 1
Summary Earned 3: Balti-

more. 1. Two-bas- o hits Davis, Cuppv. Three-bas- e
hit O'Rourke. Stolen bases McAleer, Zim-me- r.

Double play Shlndle to Sutcllffe. First
base on balls Bv Cuppy, : Cobb. 4. Struck out
By Cuppy. 8: Cobb. Wild pltch-Co- bu. Time
or game Two hours. Umpire Gaffney.

SECOND GAME.

CLEVELAND R B P A El BALTIMORE R B P A E

Childs. 2.... 0 0 3 1 0'McGraw. r.. 0 "o "l "o 0
Burkett. I... 0 1 1 0 '0 Shlndle. 3. .. 0 1 i 1 2
Davis, 3..... 0 1 0 1 0 O'Rourke, s. 0 10 10
McKcan. s.. 0 n 2 0 dstorev. 1 .... 0 0 0 0 0
Virtue. I.... 0 0 3 0 O.VanHil'n.m 0 10 0 0
McAleer. m. 0 0 1 0 0 Sutcllffe. 1... 0 14 0 0
O'Connor, r. 0 1 1 0 0 Hoblnson, c. 0 0 6 1 0
Zlmmer. c... 0 0 4 2 0 McMahon, p 0 0 0 0 0
Younc; p.... 0 0 0 1 0Ward,p 0 0 12 0

Total 0 3 15 8 0 Total 0 4 15 8 0

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 00Baltimore 0 0 0 0 00SUMMARY Two-ba- se lilt O'Connor. First base
on balls HyYoune 1. Struck out By Young, 3:
McMahon. 5. Wild pitch-You- ng. Time of
game One hour. Umpire Gaffuey.

To-Da- Xeagnn Sehpdnte.
Baltimore at Pittsburg, Boston at Chi-

cago, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, New York at
Louisville, Philadelphia at St. Louis, Wash-
ington at Cleveland.

LADIES' DAY T.

A Brass Band Parada Will Give Eanlon's
Orioles a Send OK

Ned Hanlon's ball team, from Baltimore,
will bo here and they will be the last
of the Eastern teams In this city this season,
excepting the Senators. They will play
three games, and the locals want all of
them.

It is "Ladies' Day," and ladies will be ad-
mitted to the grounds and grand stand free.
Theio will bo a promena'de concert previ-
ous to tho game, and the lollowing pro-
gramme will be performed:
March. Hleh School Cadets" Sonsa
Overture. "Poet and Peasant" Fr. Supa
Waltz, "Dclicln" Mllloecker
Garotte. "Triumph " Beebo
Galop, "Let Her Fly" J. Wels

Tho parade will ffart from the Seventh
Avenuo Hotel at 2 o'clock and proceed
along the principal streets.

Unlontowns Won Both.
UjnoirrowN, Aug. 31. ISpeHal.J An aggre-

gation from Greensburg composed of players
fiom that place, Jeannette and Alliance, O.,
met defeat here y at thehands of tho
home team in two hotly contested games.
The first game was won by the homo team
with H. Wilhelm In the dox, by a score of 8
to 5. In tho second game the home players
wererepiesentedln the box by Altmun, and
the visitors by England, of Alliance, O. The
formerw-u-s a puzzler for thevlsiting batsmen.
In the sixth inning with the bases lull he'
struck ont two men and to tired the side. He
gave the.visitors only six hits, while Eng-
land was hie lor ten base hits. The features
of the game were the fielding of Bnttermoro
and Sterling's catching. The game was won
from the visitors by a score of 8 to 8.

The Cantons Won.
East Liverpool, Aug. 3L Special The

Canton and Eclipse game y proved the
prettiest contest of the s'eason. Both teams
played in fine formiind tho game was hotly
contested throughout, Hastings pitched
for the visitors and Daniels lor tho locals
with honors even at the finish. Score:
'antou 0 2011000 04Eclipse 0 00101010-- 3

SOMMARY-Hlts-Cant- on, 6: Eclipse. 6. Errors
Cantou, 3. Eclipse. 3. Two-ba- se hits W, Carey,

Williams. Three-bas- e hits-Car- go, Holright. Ba-
tteriesCanton. Uasllugs and Market; Eclipse,
Danle aud Lake.

Newspaper League Record.
W. X.. p.c.
.8 2 .SOP
.9 3 .730
.7 5 .ES3
. 7 5 .583
.4 3 .870
. 0 8 .OJ0

Post .'.. ...
Times
Dl6patch....
Commercial Gazette...,
Leader.-- :

Press

Forfeited tbe Game.
Yesterday's game between tho Times and

Pott, of the Newspaper League, was for-
feited to the Timet byTJmpiie Farls on ac-
count of the JPott team refusing to finish the
game alter 6 innings had been played. Tbe
I'oil team have lost bnt two games Tor the
championship and both ot these were won
by tbe Times. This is the third series the
latter club has won. Next week The Dig.
tu n"ii T,n- - 1 nifl' MiMr Ann! rir

and as they have iron one game each a hot
contest may he looked for.

Tbe Diamond.
McJlAnOir Is a very bad thrower to bases,
DOSOTAN did some great'base running yester-

day. .

Elmir Smith will pitch for the home team to-
day.

BrcxEwrKO seems to be knocked out for the
season.

Camp, the Browns' new third baseman, "zephyr-Ires- "
considerably.

LARKtNwl'.lbe able to resume his place at first
with the Washlngtons next week,

Kino held remarkably well together yesterday,
considering the wretched support he had.

IP our slujrgers could only get three straight from
Baltimore we will be up among the people.

IT is safe to say that Baldwin will go East with
the team. Ho may pitch a game before then.

andBilly Babme Is to open a hotel in Baltimore In
the lull.
' Old Unclt: Anse must not be rorgotten. He Is
evidently Indulging lu a small-size- d spurt to worry
tho leaders.

Connie Mack has nailed the fleet-foot-ed Ham-
ilton six times this season In attempted larcenies
of the second bag.

Twice yesterday with two men on bases Ehret
and Shn?art tried to bunt and DODDed ud little files

. resulting in double plays.
The East End Athletics, Jrs., would like to ar-

range two games on Saturday with some
clubs. Address E. McCullough, Flndley Hol-

low, East End, city.
THE Hill Tops and the J. H. Schaffers will play

at Ballev Park this afternoon for a purse. Ilollis
orShimuB and O'Connell will be the Hill Top's
battery, and Wallace and Dixon for tbe Schaffers.

In a talk with a Washington reporter Arthur
Irwin said that he Intended to engage in business
lnthatcltv. He ascribed his poor luck to the fact
that his players did not bat, and that bard hitters
could not be secured.

TnE Ohio Slate Journal says: "Comlskey has a
Jewel in George Stephens. If he gives the boy
pleuty or work Stephens will do well, as he has
frood balls, flrst-clS- 3 control and never loses his

Stephens Is better than Clausen In many
ways, but lie never had a chance with Hanlon."

ON Monday Hugh Duffv got back at his old
friend Mr. Burn, and was fined (25 and put out of
the game in the sixth inning for quietly disagree-
ing with the ladylike little man late of Pittsburg.
The Cincinnati spectators, who are very partisan
as a rule, hissed this act on the part of Umpire
Burns.

SE WICK LEY TENNIS.

Moorhend and Coster Beach the Finals in
the Singles Kwlng and Valll Defeated
In the Doubles Severtfl Surprises During
the Dry.

SEWicarLEY, Aug. 31. (Special The attend-
ance at the tournament y was larger
than on the opening day. There were hardly
seats enough to acoomraodate tbe crowd,
which was composed for the most part of
ladles, although there were soveral hnndted
of tbe sterner sex present. .The fact that
tbe doubles, which are to result in a cham-
pionship game for Western Pennsylvania,
were to commence, had not a little to do
with tho attractive powers of the
tournament. It was also antioipalod
that there would be some good play-
ing in the singles, and tbe onlook-
ers were not disappointed. BAnseiner
had defeated Quthrie in the first round and
was to meet Moorhead in the second round.
It was not expocted that Bansemor would
win from Mooibead, but that ho did not
tako a game in the two sets plaved was sur-
prising, though Moorhead played mote like
himself than on the first day. Tills broiignt
Moorhead nnd Vaill together in the semi
finals, and this was a great display of good
tennis nnd hard fighting. The two sets
lastfed about au hour and a half, andweie
both fought to the end by Yaill, who plaved
as strong a game as he has evr played.
Both sets were "deeec" sets, and a total of
26 games were played beforo the conclusion
was reached. As intimnted in The Dispatch
yestet day Vaill has improved since his va-
cation and he showed it in his game vester-
day.

Christy took the second round from Tread-wa- y

rather easily, but i; was somewhat of a
surprise when bo succumbed to Coster.
Coster had won the second round from

and played an even, strong game,
placing his balls effectively and muking sev-.er-

very pretty drives. Christy showed
the want of steadiness and broke down, tak-
ing but four games out ol the 16 in the two
sets.

The surprise of the day, though, was the
defeat of Ewing aud Valll in the doublos by
Campbell and Arbuthnot, a defeat that is
hard to explain, for when the winners took
the first set, 6-- and the lo-e- won the sec-
ond, 6-- it was lullyexpected that tbe third
would go the wav of the second. But It
didn't. Pier and Edwards shut out their op-
ponents, Treadway and Parker, and will be
in the finals.

The finals in singles between Moorhead
and Coster will be played The draw-
ings for consolations resulted as follows:
Pier versus Handy, Klrby versus McClin-toc-

Guthrie versus Treadway. The score
for 's play was as follows:

SINGLES PIR3T ROUND.

Treadway beat Porter by default.
SECOND ROUND.

Moorhead beat Bansermor 6-- 6--

Christy beat Treadway
Coster beat Osburn 62, 6--

,
Moorhead beat Vaill
Coster beat Christy 6--

DOUBLES PIRST ROUND.

Coster and Edwards beat Boblnson and
Flenniker by default.

Campbell and Arbuthnot beat Ewing and
Valll 6-- 6 3. ,

Pier and Edwards beat Treadway and
partner 6--

CAMPBELL STILL CHAMPION,

He Defeats Hovey for tho United States
Tennis Title at Tfewporr.

Newport, R. L, Aug. 31. This was the last
day of the tennis tournament whose Issue
should determine the championship for an-

other year. A cool, brisk wind swept across
the court aud was the only thing to detract
from the most favorable"cnnditions for good
play. The crowd was one of the largest ever
seen on tbe grounds, even on a cbamplon-sni-

aay. Campbell opened play with the
service. On the first hall over Hovey macio
a pretty pass aud scored. The next Campbell
diove into tho net and then served two
faults, making tho rail against him.
Hero he braced and two good places and a
netted ball by Hovey made It deuce. Then
Hovey drove out of court and Campbell
placed, and the latter took the first game.

Ho took the second also, and then Hover
began to place and kept It up till he too hail
scored twice, nnd the game was Camp-
bell in the tourth making soveial weak re-
turn. Campbell took two moie games, and
then Hovey two.

The play was so strong on both sides and
so even that neither man could got much of
a lead over tbe other. With the score
Hovey won the odd game, making threestraight, and it looked if he might tako the
set, but Campbell took three gitmes in suc-
cession, traklng it 5 all, and tnen winning
the set, 7-- Hovey diivmg tho last ball into
the net.

The play in tho second set was much of
tbe same order, neither was showing so fast
a game as is usually expected of them ana
the style of play was skilllul and cautions
rather than dashing and brilliant. Hovey
won with a rush.

In the third set Campbell plaved well nnd
won, also capturing tho fourth set and the
match. Tho scores were:

MADE A DBAW OP IT.

Costello and Greggalns Fight SO Bonnds
and the Tollce Interfere.

San FranSisco, Aug. 3L Martin Costello,
better known as the "Buffalo," and Alex.
Greggains, the local middle-weigh- t, met in
the ring last night. The long-talke- d of bat
tie ended unsatisfactorily. Greggains fought
with much the best 'of it for 50 rounds, when
the police interfered and stopped the con-
test. Costello dodged almost all the time.
The affair was called a draw.

When seen In thelrdressingrooms Costello
nnd his seconds seemed satisfied with the
referee's decision, but Greggains complained
because the decision was not given in his
favor as he said he had done tho most work.
His bands were uninjured and be acknowl-
edged having handled his right hand as if
disabled in older to draw Costello on. Many
of those who witnessed the contest expressed
opinions that the match was a very even one
and that while Greggains displayed moro
ability Costello was apparently able to with-
stand all tho punishment Greggains could
deliver. Beyond a few bruises the men bore
no traces ot their long battle.

A Fittsburgor Se'ected.
Philadelphia, Aug. 31. Arrangements

have been completed for the international
cricket match between Canada and the
United States, which "will be played here
September 16 and 17. The Executive Com-

mittee of the Cricketers' Association of
tbe United States met here yesterday and
selected the following eleven to represent
the United States: E. V. Clark, Jr., H. P.
Bailey, G. S. Patterson, C. Coates, W. W.-

Noble, , A. M. Wood, H. C. Thayer, F. H.
Bolilen, F. E. Brewster, W. Scott and U.
Hanchton. The first nine of these aro Phil,
adelphians. Haughton is a Bostonlan and
Scott represents Pittsburg, although his
hnrnp is In this city--,

NANCY HANKS AGAIN.

The New Trotting Qneen Lowers Dor

Own Kecord to 2:05 1-- 4

ON THE INDEPENDENCE TRACK.

Hying; Ji, tho Pacer, Also Makes a New
Hark for

M'CDSTER ARRIVES TO SWIM FOX

Independence, Ia., Aug. 3L Nancy
Hanks, the queen of horsedom, added a
shining star to her crown y when she
trotted the world famous kite track at this
place in the unprecedented time of 2.05',
clipping two seconds off her Chicago mark,
made two weeks ago. She waB brought out
at 2:30, and as soon as she was recognized in
the loop the cheering began. She looked
well, and her superior condition was easily
discernible.

She took her first warming up mile gently,
being only driven on a jog. About 4 o'clock
she was brought out again and received with
the same cordial welcome as before on the
part of the spectators. When she passed
the stand this time even the band stopped
playing and joined with the others in the
npplause. A bow from Doble and they were
away to her quarters followed by echoes of
tho 8,000 voices on the grounds.

Nancy Begins Her Big Task.
At just 5:15 they appeared on the stretch.

This time the applause was deafening.
Handkerchiefs and parasols were waved;
voices expanded to their utmost; young and
old and everybody cheered. The" old gray
pater inrgut nimseu ana let loose one ot
those yells that were the pride of hii boy-
hood. , Even the old ladies contributed
their quota to tbe general chorus. She was
now jogged up the loop and turned
to face the kite before her! The attempt
was fruitless and she came back and
scored down again. Frank Star had' the
runner, Abe Lincoln, who prompted her in
her great mile at Chicago near her, while
Williams with Ned Gosdon, was waiting at

I the post. When she reached the wire she
j was going square and true and Doble

nodded lor the word. From the word "lio
Nancy trotted as only Nancy can trot; a
steady clockwork and swifter than a bird.
With her matchless swinging gait she
reached the quarter pole iu 30 seconds.

"Too fast" is the verdict of the crowd.
"Budd Doble will never drive her too fast,"
is accepted by all as the truth.

The halt was reached in 1:01, and men
who catch the figures on their dials find it
hard to believe. Without taking their eyes
from the world-beate- r, they ask their neigh-
bor his time and are bound to accept the
mark.

Doble Used tho Whip.
The third quarter flag goes down at 134,

and fearing tbat she is lagging Williams
closes up with his runner, Ned Gordon. The
act is useless. Doble has loosed her
head and is urging her on gently with whip
and voice. As she darts vndcr the wire
there is a deathless silence. Watches are
consulted and range all the way from 2:05
to 2:0(1. No man dares tell the time caught,
and each spectator assures himself that the
time is gone in 2:06 at least.

Cheers are sent up as the great horse is
driven back to the stand, but a hush falls
over all as the bell is tapped. Starter Mc-
Carthy announces the official time of 2:05
and his voice is drowned with yells. The
grooms give the mare a loving caress as
they adjust tbe blankets, aud many willing
hands, only too anxious to touch the Queen
of the Turf, assist in arranging the lolds.
Doble is lifted from the sulky, both arms
are wrung sore by congratulatory lrienils
and huzzahs sound above the din lor Nancy,
for Doble andjor the kite track.

So dense is the crowd around the horse
that passage is almost impossible. Nancy
Hanks longs to be free from all bonds and
playfully nips the shoulders of her admir-
ers as she walks her way through the
crowd.

Thr Was a Strbn; Brorze.
The mile is an unparalleled one in the

history of the world and worthy of study.
A strong breeze was blowing from the
northwest, and situated as the kite track is
from the half to the home wire, the force of
the wind increases with every step. The
first quarter was gone in 30 seconds, the
second was but a second slower, and
this was gone under a constant effort
of the driver to talk her back; 1:01 to the
half was considered a little too fast by Doble
and he coaxed her to a slower gait for the
next qua-te- r. The breeze begins to strike
her: it is a hard thing to rate a fast mile by
quarters, and tbe third flag is reached a
second or two slower than was intended, but
here Nnncy was given her head and she
finished strong aud in the face of a north-
west wind in :31J. "Another noticeable
feature," says Doble, "was the condition of
the mare alter her mile. Within 15 min-

utes after she reacbed(her stall she was as
fresh and lively as a young colt and no one
would dream 'she had made tbe greatest
trial of her life.

Nancv Honks not only lowered the trot-
ting record to 2:05 but in the 2:20 55,000
pace Flying Jib did the mile in 2:07, break-
ing the world's pacing record in a race. He
was barred from the pools and Kocker was
picked for second winner, but Iteflector was
the gamey second horse and soon sold favor-
ite. Flying Jib won the first two heats in
last time but clapped tne cuniax Dy pacing
the third heat in 2:07.

the summaries.
2:20 pace, to, CO0

FhlngJlb 1 1 1

Ke'llcctor 2 2 2
Marv Ceutllvre 3 3 3
Barney 5 4 4
Kocker 4 5 5
MaudM 6 6dr

Time, 2:10, 2:10, 2:07.

Frank Quirk went two good miles in tha
second race, but Clara D went out and took
the last three. Quirk was selling even with
the field.

2:40 trot, $1,00-0-
Clsra D 6 3 1 1
irank Quirk l l 4 4
Victoria McGregor 3 2 3 2
Alaska 2 4 2 3
Baron Browne 4 5 dr
Mary Lee. 5 S dls
Minute Moak dls

Time, 2:1S. 2:1S. 2:17K. 2:MJi. 2:19;.

Opening Day at Z inesvMle.
Zanesville, Aug. 31. Tho aluskingum

County Fair opened y with 2,000 peoplo
in attendance, and an unusual flno exhibit.
The races will be a prominent feature of this
year's fair. Quite an interesting race took
place that of a "farmers' trot," which
was indeed a farmers' tiot, the best time
made being 3 16. It took flvo heats to
decldo the race, as follows:
Hustler 3 4 111
Mack 112 2 8
Billy 3 2 3 3 2
Topsy 4 3 0 5 5
Dan 6 5 0 4 4

Yearlings, pacing and trotting, half mile heats
Lulu U 1 1
WeedenK -. 2 2
Roundana 3 3

Tlme.l:52,'4. 1:43.
trotting and pacing

Zip N 1 1
ZolaHaulIs 2 2
Slnton, Jr 3 4
Grace G 0
Albrl no Startle c c
Sylvan Belle 4 3

Time, 3:02, 2:48.

Sheepshend Bay Cord.
Louisville, Aug. 31 Special. Tho fol-

lowing pools were sold here this evening on
races at Sheepshead Bay:

First race. Futurity course-Evana- tus 111, Heads
or Tails 111. Donovan 111. Tourmaline colt 111, IS;
Alice colt 111. 85; Annie F. 111. t?u; bcabright 115.
SkadlllS. Halcyon 115. 915; Silver Queen 103, Ex-
periment 103, 115; Spartan 118. t25: field. f3.

Second race. Sapphire slakes, five and one-ha- lf

furlongs Boundless 111, Malcllca 111. Simmons
111. Mutiny 111. Saladln 111, Belgarde 103, Runvon
112, 820: Laura Gould colt 118. 810: Rainbow 118.

J10; Mirage
I5.

118, Sport 118, Minnehaha 115, S3);

Third race. People's stakes, thlrteen-slxtecnt-

of a mile Bashfonl 117, tX: Sir Matthew 117. 8:
The Pepper 117 . 828: Lord Motley 102, 5; Kilkenny
112. 820; Pactolus 122. 310.

Fourth race. New York handicap, one and one-ha- ir
miles-Banq- uet 123. $25: Raceland 122, (12;

Montana 119. fi; Reckon 114, (10; Lepanto 100;
Lconawell 107. 85; Faraday 104, $5; Sir Arthur ax
I actolns 102. (10.

Finn race, one miic, nanuicap uomer nz. HO:
aierry juonarcn iu,. siy: jiary atone iin. r--

venu iu. ciu; riueuoiw. fe; raguiwi, sxu. iSIV'i rnr". ev-- n 'ghtlt of a mile, on ton

Fred Taral 1!0. 810: Uno Grande 119, Madrid lit.
0: Void 133, Chesapeake 133, 810; Enaa 117,

Trestle 140, Candelabra 124, Crochet 124, f 10; field
110.'

AT SHEEPSHEAD BAT.

Dwyer nnd Others Get a Dump and
Doggett's Biding Was Surprising.

SHEETsnEAD Bay Race Track, Aug. 31 It
rained good and hard from noon until 2
o'clock and then stopped. The sun came
out strong, but not so the spectators. They
bad been frightened oft by tho heavy rain-
storm. Tho track was wet, but in fairly
good condition considering the drenching it
received.

Doggett amazed tho spectators by using
one hand anutnrm for that half of Dr.

rein that parted as the flag went
down on the stmt for the first race. With
his finger in one bit Doggett rode Dr. Hns-brou-

from start to finish and won by two
lengths. Tho Doctor was first choice at 8 to
5. Potomac pulled up vervlame, or the re-
sult might have been different. Doggett
Asain distinguished himseir by outriding
Hay n aid and landing tho Zomltza colt, 5 to
1, winner of the Partrldue Stakes, with Doc-
tor second and Emin Bey third.

Plunger Dwyer and the lesser plungers
went in a heap when Courtship, 16 to 5. beat
Reginald, 3 to 5, a head for tho third race.
The Gieat Fall selling stakes also qirnlshed
a surprise. Estellc, 6 to 1, cut out the puci.
for five iurlongs, and then Count, also 6 to 1,

came away and won by thtce parts of a
length from Equity, Now or Never, to 2 to 1

favorite, being third. Dwver recouped many
of his losses whein his colt Dagonet, 7 to 5,
won tho fifth race' from Lord Dalmeny, the
7 to 2 second choice. Fltzpatrick rode a
clever xace on Gloaming, the 2 to 1 choice
for the last lace, on the grass course, and
won from Tom Sogers by a neck, sum-
maries:

First race, seven Iurlongs Dr. Hasbrouck. 8 to
8. won bv two lengths galloping: Potomac 8 to 2,

second by a neck, whipping: Correction, 4 to 1,
third by a neck, whipping. 'J Ime. 1:27

Second race, tho Partridge stakes, six furlongs,
on turf-Zorn-itza colt, 5 to 1. won by a head,
whipping: Doctor. 4 to 1, second by a head, whip-
ping. Time, 1:16 4 6.

Third race, Futnrlty course Courtship, 16 to 8,
won by a neck, whipping: Heglnald, 3 to 8, second
by four lengths, whipping: Queen Enid, 8 Wk
third bv a neck, whipping. Time. 1:15.

ourthrace. the Great Fall selling stakes, one
mile .ind one fnrlonir Count, ft to 1. won bv three

length, whipping! Equitv. 4toL second
y a length, whipping; Now or Ni ver. 2 to 1, third

by two lengths, whipping. Time. 1:56
Fifth race. Futurity course Dagonet, 7 to t, won

br three parts of a length, whipping; Lord Dal-
meny. 7 to 2, second by a neck, whipping; Ella, 20
to I. third by two lengths, whipping. Time,
1:12 5.

Slzth race, the turrhandtcap. one and er

miles on turf Gloaming. 2 to 1, won bv a neck,
whipping: Tom Rogers. 4 to 1, second by live
lengths, whipping; Roquefort, 6 to L third by five
lengths, whipping. Time, 2:104--

PHILADELPHIA TK0ITEES.

Some Good Racing and Tolerably Fast
Time Ilude in 3:25 Class.

Philadelphia. An. 31. The crowd, at the
J Philadelphia Driving Park witnessed Some

good trotting and fast time, in tne mira
heat of the 2.23 class RachaelB and Harry
McNair trotted a dead heat.

Tho pacing race went over until
darkness intervening after four heats

had been paced. Th fir3t race on the card
was the unfinished 2.27 class, which was won
by Fascination. Suiuuiaiies:
I First race, unfinished 2:27 class, purse, &S0O:

Fascination . 1 1
Rosa Gothard
Henrr H :
Dr. Miller ..4

Time, 2:WJs, 2:244. 2:254.
Second race. 2:25 class, purse, 000:

Harry McNair 5
itachael B 1

Sister Barefoot 2
Orphan Lsss 7
Tom Murray 4
KIolo 3
Hukeland ..6 0 6

Time. 2:224. 2:225. 2:I8M. 2:18. 2:22i, 2:21.
Third race, 2:16 class, pacing, purse, OKI (un

finished) :
Paul 1 1 5 6
Queen Gothard 4 3 4 2
Salanln 5 5 1 3
Nellie B 3 2 2 5
Ciesar 7 7 6 2
Tempest 6 6 3 4
Puritan 2 4 dls.

Time, 2:134 2:15, 2:15tf. 2:1G.

The Latonla Winners.
Cincinnati, O., Aug. 30. This was tha

fourth day of the Lutonia races. Tho track
w as a triflo lumpy and dusty so that
it can be railed only fair. About 3 SCO peo-

ple were present. Only one race, the fourth,
was won by n favorite. Remlnl, a 3 to 1

favorite in the third: Battle Archer, a 2 to 1
first choice In the fifth, and Golda, a 3 to 1

pi ime favol ite in the sixth iace, failed to
even show. All other favorites came sec
ond or third, generally in close finishes,
Summaries:

First race, selling, for and upward.
rs since July 25, &K furlongs--Hyma- 6

to 1, won driving by a neck In 1:17: illppona, 4 lo
5. second by a neck, whipping; Lucy Clark, 15 to 1,
third.

Second race, for and upward that
have not won this year, one mile Little Annl, 2
to L under awful punishment by a nose In 1:44s:
Selena 1). 3 to 8, second by a length, whipping;
Hedge Rose. 10 to I, third by a length.

Third race for and upwardnon-wln-ncr- s
since July 1, seven furlongs Baron. 6 to 1,

won by a length, under whin. In 1:30: Marks, 3 to t,
second by two lengths; My Partner. 15 to 1, third.

Fourth race, for all ages, of a race
of $ i.fOO this year, five and one-ha- lf furlones Em-
press Frederick, 3 to 2, won by a neck, whipping.
In lilOSf; Dearest, 3tol. second by four lengths,
whipping: Harry L third.

Fifth race, for maiden fillies 2 years old, four and
one-ha- lf furlongs KapldclL 4 to 1, won easily In
:5S by lour lengths: Nelly Shaw, even, second
by three lengths: Merry Eyes, 10 to 1, third.

Sixth race, for all ages, rs of fl.OOO
this year, five and one-ha- ll' rnrlongs Giveaway, 4
to J, won In 1:03)4 by five lengths: Protection, 5 to
1, second by a length; Clinty C, 3 to 1, third.

Winners at Saratoga.
Saratooa, N. Y.. Aug. 31 The weather

here y was showery. There was a fair
attendance at the races.

First race, one mile Drizzle. 12 to 1, first: Les-
ter. 6 to 5. second; Versatile, 4 to 1, third. Time,
1:14.

Second race, five and one-ha- lf furlongs Toano,
6 to 5. first: Lord Harry, 11 to 5. second; Ruth, 10 to
1, third. Time. 1:08.

Third race, tho Grand Union Hotel stakes, for
handicap, six furlongs One. 2)4 to 1.

first; Industry, 12 to 1, second: Nick, 2 to 5, tnlrd.
lime, 1:16H.

Fourth iace. the Merchants' stakes, one and
miles Dundee, 4 to 1, first; Santa Anna, 8

to 5, second; Lowlauder, 8 to 1. third. Time,
2:00.

Filth race, seven furlongs Melanle. lOtol, first;
Balbrlggan. 8 to 1. second. Time.

tivth race, steeplecha&e. over the short course-S- am

Corey. 2 to 1, first: Fnturltv, C to 5, second;
St. Luke, 8 to 1, third, lime, 4:15)4.

Lexington Races.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 31. Second day of

tho lair. Attendance, 8.000. Track in good
condition. Best time made, 2:1

First race. Mechanical stakes, for of
2:23 class, purse si.twj
Matrimony 1 1 2
Hazel Dell 2 2 1

Electric Benton 3 4 3
Lakcwood 4 3 4

Time. 2:2TJ4. 2:233. 2:21Jf. 2:26K.
Second race, 2:27 class, purse (1,000

Incense 1 1 1
Ermlnle 2 4 2
Vcrllnaa B 3 2 3
Cellerrllla 4 3 4
Sternberg T 5 5 5
Hlxle McGregor. 6 6 6
Ferrous X 7 7
Ed Wilkes 8 8dr

'lime. 2:13!. 2:17. 2:18.

Exciting at Washington.
Washington, Pa., Aug. SI. The races at

tho fair this afternoon were very exciting
and attracted a largo and' enthusiastic
crowd. The first contest on the programme
was the yearling stake race for which four
horses had been entered. It was won in
three heats by Monroo L. owned bv T. A.
Miller, of Bancroft, the speedy little traveler
taking two of the heats. The second race
was the 2:30 trot, which was won by Aus-
tralia, owned bv W. C. Baldwin, or Wash-
ington. Australia won tho race eaily In
three straight heats. Time. 2:30. In the 3:00
pace Goorge Stice took three heats and won
the contest easily. On tho programme for

in the 2:25 not, d

stake, and 2:45 stallion races. ,
'l

Big OfTjr for King le.
Cincinnati, Aug. 31. Mr. Newsom, tho 1

trainer of King Leo, tho fleet ld

belonging to the Pastime stable, says ho re-

ceived a bona fide offer of $20,COO for him to-

day by latter from a horse fancier in tha
East. He declined tho offer and refuses to
glvo the name of tho party that made it.

However, It is known that Lorillaid, P.
Dwyer and Marcus Daly have each had an
eye on King Lee, and it is supposed the offer
came from one of them. King Lee's mile in
1:42 last Saturday was the fastest mile ever
made by a d at Latonla.

Anoth-- r Kocord Broken.
Banoor, Me., Aug. 31. At tho Eastern

Maine State Fair this afternoon the stallion
Nelson was sent to beat tho world's record
of 2:J4 on a half-mil-e track" made by him
hero two years ago and trotted the mile in
2:1

Interesting Anniversary Day.
Twenty-on- e years ago yesterdaythe fam-

ous four-oare- crew managed by Jimmy
Taylor, now of this olty, won the world's
ohnrnnlonih'p n- TinH'vc defeating the Hall.

fax crew and a crew made'up of Pitts-burge- rs

and New Yorkers, In the latter
crew were "Henry coulter and Ed "Kay of
this city and tho Bignells oCNew York. Tay-
lor's crew consisted or himself and Joe Sad-
ler, Robert Bagnell and Tom Wlnship. The
race woo a memorable one and stamped tho
winners as tbe besc crew of that period. .

A CHANCE P0B POX.

McCnsker Arrives In tbe City to Swim Fox
at the Natatorlum.

James L.McCusker, the famous profes-
sional swimmer.accompanled by Mis backer,
Hugh Mellon, arrived In the city yesterday
from Lowell, JIass. They are looking for a
match with Fox. of the local natatorlum.
and culled at this office last evening and left
tho following statement:

"Some time ago Fox Issued a challenge in
The Dispatch stutln that he would swim
JlcCusker a series f three races, viz: A
qnarter, a half, and a mile. the winner or
any two to get the money. McCnsker Is
hore and accepts tho challenge to swim in
Fox's own building for $000 aside. We will
Do at The Dispatch office evening
at 80 to make a match.

Hanlan Wins n. Bnco.
Trenton, Ont., Aug. 31 The two-mil- e

sculling match between Edward Hanlan and
Charles Stephenson, chamDlon or New Zea-
land, here w as won by Hanlan by
two lengths.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Nancy Hanks Is more of a queen than ever.
Pierre Lorillard yesterday signed Jockey

Slnns for next year lor a consideration of 812,000.

THERE was alittlc local betting on the Sullivan
and Corbett battle yesterday at ltO to 60 on Sul-
livan.

September promises to be the greatest month
In the history of trotting for tbe light harness
horse.

UP to last night the Olympic Club, of New
Orleans, hassoli3,lG0,0U0 worth of ticket) for the
three great lights.

THE Schuylkill Navy Athletic Association, or
Philadelphia, will have three men in the events at
the East End Gyms' field meet Saturday.

THE wheel races will be run off In heats Saturday
at the field meet. The track has been Improved
and widened at the turns for the occasion. a

TnirEast "End Gvma field dav Siturdav wilt be
J one of the principal events of theyearln theama- -

ous events.
The Brooklyn Athletic Club will give some pro-

fessional boxing shows this coming season. The
club Is In good condition, having a large member-
ship aud no debts.

September will be a busy month in Philadelphia
cricket circle, and all the prominent players are
likely to be found in steady attendance at tbe nets
In order to get Into trim for the coming Important
engagements.

A statement appeared in a cotemporary the
omer oay luat a memDer ot me liiree A'suesireu
to bet thai tne representatives of the Three A's
would make more points at the field meeting Sat-
urday than tbe representatives of the East End
Gyms. If the gentleman desires to w.iger SlOOor
more on this proposition he can find a taker by ad-
dressing the sporting i dllor of THE Dispati u and
fixing a date lor the consummation of the bet.

GOOD RACES AT THE FAIR.

All Exhibits In Thn Attendance Large-Jud- ges

Start to Make Awards Taren-tn- m

91111s Close y, This Being the
G tla Day.

Overcoats, as well as the exhibits, were
at a premium at tbe fair at Tarentum yes-

terday, but tbe day was a great success,
fully 4,000 people being in attendance.
Among the features of the day, outside of
the races, were the arrival of three carloads
of fine sheep and cattle from Mercer county
and a cavalcade of the horses on exhibit
The races were all good, aud much interest
was manifested. The first was the 2:45
pace for 5200. Score:
AlmontKinr. John Warner, of Pitts

burg, owner 7 1 1
Delia v. Z. Williams, of Pittsburg.

owner 1 3 6
Edith W. G. A. Vlrlch. of Plttsbursr.

owner 4 7 dls
Tobv. C. E. Predmore. of J'lttsburg.

owner 3 2 4 7 5
Billy Llghtwjight, A. J. Montgomery.

of Plttsburr. owner 6 9 dr
Belle Lewis, I. M. Shannon, of Clarion,

owner 5 6 2 11
Red Hall, H. Schriber. of Allegheny,

owner 8 8 7 0 7
Richard W. F. M. Ward, of Petrolla,

owner: 9 5 3 4 3
Centralla Boy. Charter Jb Song, of ,

Allegheny, owners 2 4 5 5 2
Time, 2:43)4, 2:33, 2:33, 2:33. 2:13.

For the 2:35 trial six entries were booked,
but only five horses were on the track.
There was a dark horse in this race, Velvet,
His iockev. Evans, came nearly being fined
in the second heat for alleged failure to try
to win. He was taken off and William
Weigle, of Kitt.mning, substituted. Velvet
won the last three heats. Score:
Billy Book. M. L. Briker, of'AHe- -

gheny. owner 4 3 2 3 5
Lady it. W. C. Thurbun, or Alle-

gheny, owner. 114 2 2
Prince, S. Melk. orPIttsburg. owner.. 5 5 5 5 3
Fred waverly P. Garvey. owner 3 2 3 4 4
Velvet, C. B. Harmon 2 4 111Time, 2:39, 2:41)4, 2:11, 2:33, 2:35.

All the branded ponies entered were in
the half-mil-e running race. Pools sold 2 to
1 on Mattie T, and she won in two straight
heats. There was some question as to
whether she was a pony before the race.but,
having the brand, she was allowed to go.
Score:
MollleT. S. H. Hawk, owner. Tarentum 1 1
Dora Headlight, W. Hays, owner. Tarentum.. 6 3
Dick. E. V. PanL owner. Verona 8 4
Lazv. John Jackson, owner. Pittsburg 2 2
Sorrel Tom. Thomas Tamton.owuer. Pittsburg 3 5
Spotter Hal, F. A. Seltz. owner, Freeport 5 6
J S G, Jmes A. Gallagher, owner. Freeport.. 7 8
Lily A H. A. II. Waddell, owner. East End.

Pittsburg 4 7
Time. 1.00. 1:01.

The races to-d- will be: No. 7, 2:30 class,
pact, purse, 5300; No. 8. free-for-a- ll trot,
purse, S400; No. 9, 2:50 class, trot, purse,
$150. Instead of having the running race
for the 5200 purse to-d- it will be held to-

morrow. To-da- y is to be the greatest day
of tbe fair, as the Tarentum mills give its
men a holiday aud many people are ex--

from Pittsburg. Yesterday the
gentlemen were selected to judge

stock: K. L. Carr, of New Castle; John
Hazlett, of Tarentum: Hugh McCutcheon,
of Allegheny. They began their work and
found some o.f the finest cattle to be from
Freeport, but their papers were not in the
hands of the board. The Allegheny work-
house, which owns some fine Jersey cows,
appealed on the judges awards to the Free-po- rt

cattle and the work was postponed
until 10 o'clock this morning, when the
papers for the animals must be in thn
proper hands. One of 's features
will be a cavalcade of all stock on the race
track at 3 o'clock.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items, the Stage of Water and
the Movement of Boats.

fSPECIAI. TELEGRAMS TO THR DISPATCTT.;

Louisville, Ang. 31. Business fair: weather
clear and cool. Elver falling with 1 foot 5
Inches on the falls, and 3 feet 6 Inches In the
canal. The Sam Brown is on her way up with a
big tow or empties. The Van Jletrc has been pur-
chased by Louisville parties and Is on her way
here. Departures For Cincinnati. Telegraph-fo- r

CarroUton. Big Kanawha; for EranbTillc.'
John W. Hart.

What Upp-- r Gingea Show.
Allfghexy .Junction River 2 feet 10 Inches

and falling cloudy and cool.
WAEP.KN-Rlv- cr 1 loot. Cloudy and cool.
Morgavtown River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 82 at 4 p. Jt.
BROWNSVILLE-Ulv- cr 4 feet 11 Inches and sta-

tionary. Clear. Thermometer 74 at 6 p. m.

Tlin New from Below.
WIIEELING-Rlv- er 4 feet 7 Inches and falling.

Departed-Lexingt- on, Pittsburg;, Elaine, Parkcrs-bur- g.

C ear and pleasant.
Cincinnati River 5 feet 5 inches and falling.

Clear and cool.
Memphis River 7 feet 8 Inches and railing. De--

II. 31. Hoxlc. St. Louis; Cherokee. St.Earteu Clear and cool.
EVANSVILLE-Kiver4fect- and falling. Clcarand

pleasant.
CAiEO-Rive- rlO feet 3 inches and falling. Clear

and cool. Arrlvcd-McCo- mb, St. Louis: II. M.
Townsend. Ohio; Clayton II. Webb, below. Dep-

arted-John M. Moore. New Orleans: H. M.
Townsend. Memphis: Joseph Henry. Memphis;
McComb. Memphis: Lilly. St Louis: Jennie Gil-
christ, below; Claj ton H. Webb. Ohio.

raratrraphs Trom thn River.
THE Adam Jacobs, Captain Cox. came In late

last night.
TnE Nellie Hudson Is off the docks and ready for

the Exposition trade.
Captain William Reno and wife are spending

a few days at Mt. Sewlikley.
Tnr. Jolly Brothers, sunk near the mouth of

Cheat river, was raised yesterdy.
TUB J. M. Gusky took an evcnrslon from Bice's

Landing to Morgantowu yesterday..
TH: James G. Blaine went out to Morgantowu

yesterday at 3 o'clock with a fair trip.
11IE Cyclono returned yesterday irom a trip

down the river with a tow of saud nnd coal.
STAGE of water below Davis island dam, 4 feet 1

Inch, a fall of7 Inches within the pist 24 hours.
CAPTAtN THomab Wilson, of Ilsllalre, O.. has

t
f

.For Western Pmntylvania
and West. Ttrginia: Joir,
ProbaUy Preceded by Show,
ers at Lake Stations;
Warmer by Thursday
Night; Northwest Winds. .

'JffiJt For Ohio: Fair, Warmer
Northwest Winds, Seeom- -
inff Variable.

J il vis

The storm central Tuesday night north of
Lake Huron has advanced to the Lower

Valley, with high western winds '
over tho Lake regions. Th. storm In tha
Saskatchewan "Valley shows an increase in
strength. The area of high barometer press-
ure in the southwest Tuesday nfcht has'ex-tende- d

northeast. Pressure is high from the
Upper Lake region to tho southeastern lido
of the Bocky Mountains.

The temperature has fallen generally east
of the Mississippi river. It has also fallen
over tho Northern Plateau regions. From
the Mississippi river to tbe Rocky Moun-
tains, the Middle nnd Southern Platean re-

gions, tbe temperature has risen. Rain hai
fallen from the Lako regions over New Eng-
land, New York and Pennsylvania, and
heavy show'ers have occurred on the North
Carolina and .East Gulf coasts. Generally
fair and slightly wanner weather Is indi-
cated for the Central valleys and the Upper
Lako regions. In New England and tha
Eastern Lake region the weather will con-

tinue cool, with showers.

Comparative Tempsnlnrf.
pTrTSBUP.O.Aug. 31. The Local Forecast OOctal

or tbe Weather Bureau In this city furnlsnes the
following:

' 3?
Aug. , 031. sas. st. an.

o

8AM 62
HAM .--
12M --...

2PM TO

8PM ...
8PM 70

O

8AM 60

11AM ...
12M 6S

2PM 60
5PM 69
8PM 03

TEMPERATURE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum temp 72.CI Range ....14.0
Minimum temp SS.Oii'rec 0
Mean temp 65.01

come to tbe city and expects to go into the grain
business.
Frank Tilley, Secretary of the Coal Exchange,

left last night for a two weeks' visit with Kentucky
friends.

The Oswego and Ohio, two Government dredge
boats, have gone to Flint Island and Coss' bar to
do some work.

THE City or Pittsburg, towed by the Lad Keefer.
took an excursion of the Jr. O. U. A. M. yesterday
from Monongahela City to Geneva.

THE Ocean Wave win be Inspected to-d- by the
local Inspectors, preparatory to going Into the
New Martinsville and V heeling trade.

TnE Lexington. Captain Johnson, alight water
boat from Cincinnati, Is expected In v. Sho
was due yesterday, but failed to get In on time.

Nelson Stevens, the watchman of the Cincin-
nati wharf boat, was brought down from Elizabeth
yesteraav. A shorttlmc ago he suffered a frac-
tured collar bone from a fail, and has been poorly
since. He Is now able to be around.

The river was rising at Parkersburg yesterday.
The day before heavy rains lell and another rise Is
expected here The water has been keeping
un very well for a few days; and therivennen are
expecting enough water to make a good running
stage. The packets could run now. but there Is no
assurance of the water keeping up. NomovewUl
be made lu this direction till something more as--
surlng comes.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. Where From. Destination.

Moravia , Hamburg, New York
Teutonic. Liverpool.., New York
Latin Bremen... . New York
Fuerst Bismarck. .New York.. Lizard
Trave New York.. Southampton
Pennland New York. sciuy
Rhaetla.... .New York Scilly

SwALLln size, great m results; De Witt
bittle EarlyKIsers. Rest pill for constipation
Lest for sick headache and sour stomach.

518 111 516

suiiHFiEtB rnnran smithfield

Over our superb stock of Fine Mer-

chant Tailor Made Suits, Top Coats
and Pantaloons you will readily see

Our goods are to what is shown you
by ready made clothing dealers.
FIRST-CLAS-S MATERIALS and
garments that H'TT1 is what you
secure by dealing at the

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

a

IU' IAHll m BUI

Healthful, Agreeable, Gleansing. -

Onras
Chappod Hands, Wounds, Saras, Etc

Bamoves and Prevents Sandmff,

Best for General Household Use.

WOOD'S PIIOSPHODSNK,
The Great XncllBb, Remedy.

i Promptly and permanently
cures ail jural!, vi Aermut
Ueakntts.hmlssioru. iptr
mat&rrtieti, andjSio all effects of .I6u or Ex
cetses. Been prescribed over
25 years In thorsands of
eases: Is the on-'- llelinble
ant H'nest SfeJlein' knnien.
Ask druzsrtst for Wnon's

---
f-r --j - PnospnoDiix: it be offers

merftrinClnplaceof this. leave his
STWlnMl price in letter, and we wilt

hrretrnm"ii. one package. SI; six.
k" r'"' rWtV;.-- vill cure. Pamphlet !

envelooe. Addressstamps.plain rfnr. CO.
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit. M10- S-
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